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Modsrn food crops {GM crops} : Fbr whom?
y harnesstng n*tH re*s
rneth,cdr s.f Sene transfer,
sclentlsts he.ve b*en able
gennticalty alte!" fi nurrl
her nf efifnmon crsFsn cit*E*
atinE new varieties tf'lat nre bette:n
suirted re farrner's needs, Sp*clal
teehniques in gerx€ft{ eng,ineer"ing
allrw' $elentists ts pnods6,s nenr
varieties of planrs wirh selecred
ehararteristics. Tl"less r1,s6g varieties
ar"e, kncwn as trnmsge,nlc varieties
and rhey have fearures for improved
producti$n,, Genetlc engineering
trsn*ferr geflEs fr*rn oine plant t*
another t,n order to f,reate rtew
characteristics. \ffhem t\tro plants
are 'cros$,breed- they cnntribute ail
thetr Senretifr traits rc the nes/ plant,
Studles frrteffipring to a,nallae rhe
b,r'eakdswn cf pn*fir*b$lity ef GM
crfiFs h'etween biorechnologX, reed
flrn'ls and farme'rs harre shown gocd
trend for hiotech c**rlpnnies and
n$r $o*favmrable results for ffrrrRers.
Snly the ver"y rich farrr,lerr wou$d
be *bte tn affsrd this ff*$l-e exp#n-
sin/e $eeds. lt'toreqvefi these eroF$
hsve led ro increased ffexfbiliry in
agric,ulturaf practices, surh a,s $iirn,*,
ptified weed {*rrrr6f, cftftseryation
in tillage, hr**d $pectrurn contra!
erc, aftr of wlrich have ted ro signifii-
cant adivirse ee*n$ill1i irnp*ct rn
,f,ahcr,inrensfve develnping lo*nrry
l,ead ing ' tq, acufe u oent ff o,yrn e n iprobfent* in rural fr!-e,as"
fnteflectunl Froperty Rights iu*€
ensur-ad : rhr-augh 
- 
the 
'tegaf rfghtkfi:$wrr es Fared 4 p*tenri* n *J#a['
, rnonopo'ly gr.an1$ bl, u nacionat gov-
erfiffient f$ arl in,ventor, whlclr frf*
l*wn l.1irtriiqf'$,:;S.itpfr# invenuinn
by prevenf;ng an1'one elie fr*m
eopyins sr infi-inging *tr far a {imit*
ed nurnber of 10 yinrs. The inre!*
lectual FrfiFerrf righrs s)r$tem inrriR*
sir ta the Wsrld Trade $rganira*
Sl*n is tre*ufty, bias*d ag*insq d€*
veleiplng es]untries. hlor orrty d*es
it p,r"ovfde f4NCs rhe righr ro $eiae
and, Faterrt genetic ressurfl€:g wii{,h-
or.it anf adequaue corrlFen$at,ion,
hut ic alsCI prevemts farmers frflffi
ravlng amd reusing rhe rnnd,ified
se*d's. This is a rery serlmus ciln*
e€|'Ft, #s tnad,iti*na;lly. fnnmers h*ve
relied uFfin saved seeds far their
crnppin,g activ$rles in the fo[[*w-
i*g yenr" Mnreover, bcing forced
t0 esrrle bark te seed, giants year
afrer year for seed p{,!rchases
urould be financiafly unviahle fcrr
the farmers teading r* threfr in-
crea*ed' vulnerability.
Sevsral countries have started
i:ntrod,uc$ng Glt4 eroFe since lg?S's.
claiming higher yields, lower chem-
ical inpu,ts frfi,d higher" nutriticnal
value, ft$ an firrs'tryer to the chaflenge
of popufatlpn growrh and suimble
adaptation ro efim,are change. Many
cauntrles have lnrrnduced rperific
frarneworks tn regulate rhe,ir ielea*e
fi,fid c+rnffi€rcialisnticn whife devel-
opirrg courntnfes are still welghing
thei,r option$. Hbwever* GF1' tech-
nclogy is hoerren xuired ro cnpiral
intensive farming on[y, fn eve}op*
i:fi9 f$tJntriss, there are f.urther f#s*
Hrvftti*ns sver the capaciry ta e$-
[n' develcping (iltrfttriml, thrre ars
furfhe'r rfl$*rvarionr ffver the eaBftfity
tn eEtnblish regtllatsry fram*wCIrk$
il'€ed€d ttl rnaftfrgr inevitabf*
asfilflicrx 0,f intnre$f$ fuenreen the
lucal staftrhslders $ilfih as fanngru,
effft'$rrfner$- $over*ment and
agrieultnlral bioter,h rsrnpanies who
ps$$e$$ intelf*ttua$ propfrtf righff
tabfish regulat*r,y f r"anlewc,rks rleed*
ed ts rnerr;rg* inevitab$e c:ornflicts cf
interesm ,between tlre lCIeal s[a[qe*
h*lder"s su,ch a$ fft,p,p11gs-s, eq}msumT-
er*sn g+vernf;ftent and agric+,lf tu raf
bi+teeh f;fimpanies who p$:sse$$ i,r"r-
tef[ecrual pr-*perry righrs. GE ree,h*
niques ilre, p*"imarily -tpplied Es r,E*
sist b$ntic ,and ahimri;c $tre,s:$* higlier
pr*d,uetivity, betrer s*ed nnd nu{ri-
.tional quxliry. Thts reehno[*gy is
helBfuf in resistance hreeding; in-
croduqins Sens, irrespecuive *f rheir-
Fresencs in ilat$re. F4,any generlcatly
rnodified, crnps su,ch as gclden nice,
Bt.h'rfnial and BL cortsn h*v,e been
inrroduced.
G$lden fi,icel Between f0fl a,nd
l4S m[$lion, rhitdren Rre affected by
Vftamin A defieie,ncl, in the wor.ld.[t is a publ'ir hen'kh prohlem in
I l8 csunrt"ies, especf a{[y in Africa
and 5sufih=Hasr Asia. which *ffecrs
y#ung c,hi$dren and Fregrrfrnr
wgrngn in low*ineGme fi#,uil:tr.ies
hardest. An estirnated l50,BflS us
50S,SSS Virarnin A deficienr c$ri,l*
dr*,R becnme blfnd eaeh year, haff
nf thsr,n dyfng wir,l"r,in l? rfisrlfh,$
of ,lasing the,lr sight.
Rice gr:uin is the wurld's rrtsst inr*
p$rtant $ource of fo$d. l*{pwever, it
is a ps*r $orlrre sf maRf esEentia'l
rniero nuurients and v,itarnins. The
end*sp*r"rfi. the star'chy portton af
the gra*n left afrer milling, deies nor
c+ntain prnvitamln A alsc knuwn
as be'ta*cfrrstene, fi-em wlrich hu-
ffilfrrrl$ can nnake Virflmin,4, Tf*e Gold*
en Ric* varflery, h*weven contains
ghree fif,w geneil two fnom tfue daf-
fndil and sns fr"CIrn bacteria so dtat
the riee plan,ts produce prov*turnfn
A. The plant variery wr$ produced
by ressa rche rs co ll a,borati ng i n
$wltrerla,nd and Gerrnany"The g*ld-
en rtce is currendy ln the teirlng
phase and ss rnaI not be releas*d
publicly unui$ a ,few Fears t*me.
Aft rice Bnoducil-tg e munrrles suffer-
sisnlfican{. f osse,$ fnnrn nir6s boren Br.
rice has rhe pot*nria! to naise yle,tds
up fs S per rent and reduce perti,-
cide il$e by fi0 Fer fen,f whieh
w,ou{d lrave nffi e,xtensive lr:crease
$m the prsspeir;itf sf rice-praduc*
ir*g farrners. The inrprcved G fq
phrytase ftrfiie* wlll fneflitate Big andpnulrry ro ea*,iily d.i#esn phosphare*
irnprnving rh snimaif's growt,h nr-ld
r"educing the anirfiilfit, sf nutrient
*Kf;f*t€d, At present, phosphate is
Fnrch*sed and addnd so feed
wh,ich, contribut€s ffr environfri€rr-
t:ali pol'luticn,
ilroughr toterant hisrech rnaise
is expecred ra he diepl*yed in USA
and Sub*Sahsr"?n Afrien s6sn" Srh*
er crsps exFacted t* be aBproved
socn sre disease resistance putfr*
to, bannna and' sugar eFne with
qtrality rrairs.Despite the errthutri*
asffi o{ tJ$Ao Ca,nada, Braail- $cuth
Africa* Au*rralls, Spaln, Pnland,
Chin* nnd lndia, *nty Burkfno Fasei




shauld aNspjoin the grnup ofl cther cfi{lr}rries
in perrn'irtlng tlre applicariinn and
cornme:rcittl use of ge,nenicalfy nrod*
iffed food ersps for achtevfng self
suffieiency in food grelns pnnduc*
tisn as wefl fls tfi a'llevia.te F$toBrEf
and hunge-n in the c*uiltt-|,
Jln J-). f{r.rdr"rlppeu,r, Frcrfbssff r .lf'
ffr:*m *lr3 idrr, Ccl uen r*rut l.hiucrsi {jl
fJfrr, f),-qruru Strnfe
ruef r ripPr? tr.*d#rr.*efffi o fl. { fittl,
I
dstttstr{TrSff $}f,{$times.*da;r6y3lf nens{}s$t
n
